Orchestra concert
Duncan Recital Hall
8 p.m., April 23

MSU Players prepare for finale — page 3
Bowling team heads for Omaha — page 5
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West Mignon slated
to be third co-ed hall

Strathmann wins
SGA presidency
with 55 per cent
Ht MMt HAPPm
Vianaaina Kditnr
surhcn R Mra'hrnjnn wa' elected
pu'Kk'it ut Mi-tchead State I nivci
IW“ Kit Siudcn! iKtvcrnmcni
Av.rK-.atHin .n “a civrvc race
apatnM
.........................................................
•
Sheridan Martin yesterday.
*•
i<>ta! number of lOlCTs
rtumtKrcd siightly user Ihe pnmaty
figure' whi'h toialled over ’0(»
student.
Strathmann rescued 55
prreen’ of ihv vote l4tll( while Martin
tecetsed 45 peiceni of the votelS33V
■|i was delinitei> clo'C."
Strathmann said •hut I m not sur
prised at all Shcrtdaa »a' an evlelhmt and tough opponent I asked
for his suppon It I won and he told
me t could have li "
III

'US-P

................................ -

election, it would seem
.........ships might take a hack scat. Bui this
was not the .
I. wjs a tun and maturing (
pertcnce."
pertense. Maritn
.»iwhn> said 'I (cel I c
work well with Sieve and want i
part ot our >aodef>i government
this
nave always been Iricnds and
i
election
ev'tion wilt
will noi
not siiangv
change thai_
«‘a-.
Martin added that he will tun foi
•ludeni regent ol MSL'v Board ol
Regents
rn keep on pushing.' he said
Strathmann said that one of his
:iT-.i pr.ov.ts .IS President elect will
>x- to fii'ld .01 --'pcri loriim. with the
'Uideni rtgensUiaeni
Tcgv-n' ..iiKiisJa<v
c.mdidaie-

B) Bll.l. KhU.V
Kdilorial Pape Kdiior

■| Mould iiVe niv ecccutikc olikvrs. aUmy M>th ihi Niudcni presv.
!■ meet anil dis*.U'« the tv.uc' eonccr^Uldem' and ho« they
would approach these issues,'
Siraihmann said
His term officially begins nenl fall,
and he already has hig fdans.
••The first two week, ot Ihc tall
semester arc the most cruo.il." he
said "I would like the StiA. RHA
tResidence Hall Ass.Ktaiiun) and the
Program t initjol to lormulaie ac
tivities to welcome Of Ciroic iMSl 's
presHlent-eiectt 1 would also hkc i‘>
: cieani s.vial e»ef' night
during those iwo week ' '

r

Strathmann maintains that Ciioic
must continue the- •'open dooc"
pohes ol the Albright adminisiraiinn.
"The students must feci that they
matici." he said, "If wc are to ac
complish anvihing, wc must ap
proach theve ivvucv in the form of a
campaign and then take this cam
paign ro the president "
Hc alsi* wants io initiate mme
lund-raiving proicci'. 4' well as stu
dent
in athleiis'etn involvement •>»
•Oof liKiibalt tram musi be supoiled." he said "I propove that we
irm an l.agle B*H'ster ( lub to en
courage vtu^T -.uppoM ol athletics.
and suppK v.tn- ot trucks to take
students 'o the games Nut lootball
n had a eteai season hist scat and
sn MralNnuaa. mv •

MSU'i. Board of Regents mli con
eider a recoromendaiicm on
lhai would make West Vlignon 1
the university's third co-educational
residence li«n.
Kenneth White, a"i«iaie director
of Student Housing, said the pro
posal comes in response to increased
demand by studenis for co
educational housing
•Presently, tarimell Hal! and
Mignon Tower (MSt's two co
educational residence halls) are
already filled to capacity, and there
are still other people wanting to get
into co-ed housing." Nkhiic said,
•plus, we have to consider the re
quests of new applicants who want to
get into co-ed halls."

J

Steve S'ttalTim'ahn edged out his opponent.
Martin in a 5S45 per cent victory yesterday lor
presidential race. Of the 734 voles Strathmann
401 with Marlin getting 333.

Sheridan
the SGA
received
r". n-n'

Officials put lid on cooking in residence halls
Bv 11HKN I . MAV
I diliir
If-.i- tioot meetings held m
•isideiise halls across campus this
week
'o inform icvkJouv in
I niversiiy housing lhai cooking m
ihetf fcxrms IS prohthiicd This action
vume to surface Uvllowing the fire m
Alumni lower caused by a toaster
oven being left on a bed.
••|i was ncscf the intent of the
L'mvctsily that vtudcniv cook m their

said Madonna Huffman,
director <*f Residence l.ducalion.
"The revidcnce hall ryomn were not
designed to be used as a kitchen.'
A new bKxhurc on lire salcf)
primed bv Residence Iducation says
", . we ate reminding vou that wc
do not allow cooking m Tevidmce hall
rooms. C txtktng in rooms is con
sidered a violation ol umvcfsiiy
policy.
..................hand
..
According to the student
lamps o>«k
book, 7fr<- ff/r/c

4
Vi
Al Smith

m

and microwase ovens, personal
refrigerators and air conditioners are
prohibited and "other appliancrs"
must have enclosed heating clcmems
and the Underwriters Laboratory ap
proval
However according to Huffman,
the "othet appliances" can be blow
dryers, curling irons or clothing
•■Ju'i because the handbook
(jivsn'i directly say you can't cook,
doesn't mean that you can." Hull-

The list of "illegal" appliances in.thing from
eludes cverythiiif
i.s-.i. toaster osens
r popcorn
and hot plates to hot
poppers.
Huffman -ited
cited regu-------regulations m the
...............
handbook that s\ate no student shall
cause physical injury to any person;
and no student shall endanger per
sons or property.
She added the lire m Alumni
Tower was not the only one caused
s«r ( uokiRt!. piir b

Smith stresses heed
of retraining workforce
By BILL KKLl.T
hidiluriBl Pate Milor
Noted Kentucky journalist and
newspaper publisher Al Smith told an
audience last week at Button
Auditorium thal Morehead Slate and
other universities and colleges in the
region will be of crucial importance
in helping to overcome economic
problems plaguing Eastern Kcntucks
Smith, a former co-chairman of
Smith.
Ihc Appalachian Regional Commis
sion, said Kentucky will have to re
train Its workforce and improve
educational standards if it is to
become more competitive in today’s
worldwide economy.
He said better icachcrs svill be
needed tor Eastern Kentucky, where
poverty anjl high uncmploymcm are
etienstsc.
"The raise in the quality of teacher
training iv going to be an absolute
must for this school and other
whsxrfs that are trying to build our
future." he said.
"Wc are in volatile times," he
said. "WC
cconsmiy
"Wc live tn
in a giooai
gl<
and Appalachia has-been affected by
.hi.
■
ItUs ••
Smith said increased foreign com
petmon has caused a shift in the

marketing and manulacturmg base
of the
le uniicu
United aiaies
States m<ii
that svil!
'•i>i force
nv.ss
the Appalachian region to cither keep
up or be left further behind.
"The infrastructure for the eighties
and nineties is goit.s "■ >-s
• • post-industrial, mformaiion-v'nenied
society. It's going to be education,
education, education." he said
Kentucky will have to rc-inscsi ..
capital to re-train its workers and
transfer its technologies, according 1st
Smith,
"It's going to mean teaching peo
ple In Rowan County how to make
pans for that plant in Georgetown."
he said.
Smith is optimistic about the
future of the Appalachian region,
lallenges
spite of the enormous cha!
which confront it.
"There tends to be a sense of
frustration, of failure among Ap
palachian activists...of doom and
gloom about Appalachia." he said.
"I am not pessimistic about your
fuiurev." he said. "I am opiimiviu ."
Smith said the next governor of
Kentucky will be fav^ with trying to
fund the educational reforms set by
the 1985 special session of
(.cnertl As-sembly which he said
badly.underfinanced.
^

White said the number ot applica
tions for on-campus housing nest
year arc running nearly double the
number of applications during ihi'
;imc last vear.
If the propos-l is approved, \kest
Mignon would become MSL ' tif'i
civeducaiional residence hall sir.ee
Carimell Hall and Mignon Tosver
weree somerico
som cried in ivn-».
WM

Lndet the plan, ific second and
fourth rkxirs ol West Mignon would
K' opened tor male residents while
the firsi and third floors would con
tinue U) be occupied by women
Also planned lor nest year is the
sonvcfsion of Regents Hall ii«o l..
all-female* residence
Currently
Rceenis 1' a male hall
o residence
••Right now. there i..........
- -- -all oil
on vaiii|)us
campus where
nail
••i.s.s female
restdenis have a tw'o-io-a-room op
tion. We feel we should try tofillthai
need." W hite said.
According to Mike Mincey, vicepresident for Student Development.
Regents Hail was selected for femafe
r^idenis because it would create the
lowest pool of displaced students in
the transition process.
•Regems Hall has the lowest
return rate of students coming back
to the hall after a prev lous year of liv ing there." he said. "It has been as
low as ten students coming back. So
we feel it i' basically a transition
hall,"
-Mthough some rcsidcms of West
Mignon and Regents Hall have compla'incd about being displaced by the
charges. Mincey said the University
^«rt MxKvrtv.pwr*

Housing sign ups set;
procedure modified
Jiiicreni room •'
It ..tt'
has also been
dc'ignated as the sign-up date for
those
students living
in West
ins "I
••S'- Mignon
nox. 'lUOClll'Iiv
n Regents Hall who will be displaced
Room sign-ups Ivir the Fall and
by thee change m
in me
the siaiu'
status ui
of mux.
ih^
,,. ...e 198'^-88
Spring
198“?•semesters will be held
jis. Sign-up limes will be the same
April 28-30.
as on the previous day.
Kenneth White, associate director
Thursday. April 30. has been set
of Housing, said the process will dif
aside for students who wish to change
fer this sear in that students will sign
residence halls. From 10 a m. until 1
up through their residence hall s'fp.m.. graduates, seniors, or juniors
fices rather than at ADU'C as in
mav sign up. Also, students who will
precious years
be rooming with someone fitting one
••We've installed computers in the
of theses classifications will sign- up
residence halU this year that will per
durine that time. From 2 p.m. until 6
mit the new procedure." W hite said.
pm*, students who will be
•It's a little bit different .because now
students can go directly to their hall»' xophomorcs or second or third
semester freshmen will sign-up. This
director."
time trame will abo be for those who
were not able to sign-up during their
He said each of the three days set
designated times.
aside for housing sign-ups have been
Students need to complete a hous
designated for a eeriam purpose.
ing preference card which may be ob
April 28 will be only for those
tained from their residence hall direcStudents to remain in the same rooms
tor or RA.
ihat they currently occupy. Students
White said the preference cards
mav
IdV
sign up
Mgll
up S'l.
on lliai
that Ult.,.
date .iw.,r
from 10
this year Will be more detailed than hr
.m. to noon and from 2 p.m. until 6
ihe pav'
housing office
p.m.
match roommates who would be
-April 29 has been designated for
compaiablc with each other.
those students who wish to remain in
the same residence hail-but want a
By Bil l. KKLI k
K.diforial Pagf Kdimr

UtllS'JU...

.. . .._ __

Anderson gives notice
effective September 1
TERRA 1- MAT
Editor
Dr. Roberta Aotierson. vice president for academic affairs, announced
her resignation effective September
1. 1987, in a letter to all faculty and
academic staff yesterday
‘•li has been my practice to offer
...y resignation when there is a change
in the person to whom I report (the
president).'' the letter slated.
" . . . (i: is) my belief that a new chief
executive officer ought
hindered in velcciing hiss own toplevel administrators."
Anderson notified Dr. A. D.
Albright. MSU president, and Dr, C.
Nelson
Groie, presiderti
elect, of
•onC.r
.........................
.. her
intentions on March I and informed
them that she was pursuing other
"professional opporiunilicv."
As of iwesstimc. Anderson was out
of town and couki not be reached f<»t
comment.
Anderson's administration has

seen
many changes in ‘'‘S
the “•
area of
'VVl.
rs which include; the
academic affairs
establishment of a Faculty Senate in
1984. the reviewing ol budget for
academic affairs and the rc-allocaiing
ol funds.
W hen -Anderson came to .MSU, she
was given the task of revitalizing the
as-ademte programs. Among the
changes in programs are the new
Bachelor
NursCIKIOI of
VI Science
ovieiivc Degree in
... .'~ing and a tour-year (two plus two)
Vei-Tcch program. Other areas are
currently being studied and revised as
well- Also, the tTffice of Academic
Affairs has lead the way by securing
idministrators
habiliiv insurance for admmisiiwtw..
and faculis who must deal in person
nel dcs-tsions including tenure and
promotion..
She ended by asking the factdiy for
continued cooperation during her re-,
maimng time and ptedging. "1 rntend
to provide the rsecesstry leadership to
• help make Morehead State U niversity
the very bevi it can be."

j

P»y I. Tl> 1f»a Bh/rf.

^>>^t «■ mi

Get Your Business
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Call Trail Blazer Advertisinf^

NewsBriefs
Nursing grads
receive
high marks
Ml <>t MSU'v l>cccfnbcf. IVHft.
two-year iiurMiig graduates in the
Department of Nursing and Allied
Health Sciences have passed the na
tional licensure examination.
According to Dr. Betty Porter,
department chair, the 20 Decemher
graduates were the second Morehcad
Slate nursing class lo achiese this
distinction,
•I asi spring's class was the first
one to have a IHO pciccni passage
rate and now this group has repeated
the achicsemeni." Porter said.
llie National Council licensure
Fxaminalion tor Registered Nurses is
a comprehensive two-day test cover
ing whai professionals cons^cr
essential knowledge and 'kill'
. necessary to be a gixvd and sale piac
litioner. Porter said
Those who completed the test in
elude ludv Mac Bucliciman a-id
Deborah l.vnn Ncthcriy (Morchcadl.
Jennifer Mary taston and Rita t.ail
McKen;ic (Salt l ickl. Barbara Sue
Williams (Ottingsvillcl. Rhonda
Lynn Hass (Frcnchburgl. Jo tllen
Howard fCarliUcl. Tammy Caro!
Isaac (Salyersvillel. Janette Michele
Roberts (Mt Sterlmgl. livelyn Kav
Howard iVanceburgl.
Kristin Lynn Ferguson (tamp
Dixt. Robin Annette Bush iCartcr).
Deena I ynn Rayburn and PatrKia
Darlene Reynolds (Olive Hilll.
C'arolvn Allcan Terrell and Martha
*Jane Van Horn (Ashland). Sue Ellen
Johnson tCailctisburg). Edna Rhea
Pennington (Sandy Hookl. Mabic
Kathleen Thomas iWhiiesburg) and
Jimmy I mdon Ferguson iHigginspon. Ohio)

783-2696 or 783-2697
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Work One Weekend
A Month And Earn
$184100 FbrCoUege.
mw d»

B m-a B» »n«»
I lu«r ll» ntint! (•«

tM r»« it»

I $11 till r» tti»r inr-i««hl* A/im t.uJrt piv

F,ve students were inducted imo Sigma Oelta Phn^

mSs.
•> il vviiimsturr c»» •

t^iL°e;a^si"o?t%"'t,';a\"l=an“d"SrNSa°"^^^

Emmy winner
to present
one-man show

Calendar

|«frar<<hti<

14SM /times
7*4.142.3
mV.'-’l-TnBI

Kentacky National Guard

^-

JIMBO’S BIG BOY
RESTAURANT

Frtimv \watd-wmnmg actor AnTtiunday. April 23
|M*lvd*api
Ml dav
KMf A Nocal wofn
ihonv /erbe will prescni "It’s All
C oairsl. Ba"sl Music Mall Vd'l’
Divnc wiih Mirrors: A Dramatic
: 8 p.m. -< i*iK*rt. MSU Ot
ti.inal inlormaiion ■'X.3 24
Evening with c.e cummings" April
I he King of Burgers
Khextra. Duncan Recital Hall Ad
s p m
KMf A Junior High
28 at MSI
riiiional informationr ■8,3-24"3,
Band 4'onlesl. Kaiid Musk Hal!
The ofw-man show based on the
[ ( Sw, ..w.. '
Friday. April 24
Additional inlormaium '‘83 24" 3
works ot the poet c.c. cummings will
I.„- 4
2! Pie\Shrmii
be held ai “:30 p.m. m Button
All day — Inlemallonai Day.
'xaturdsy. April 2.*
Auditorium. The performans-e is part
f rft's. Slaw
Additional information 'XJ 212'
of the Ans in Morehead (AlMKon.
.G 40
9 a m - FFA Jmtxmt < «>■•
» am to < pm - KMKA
cert and I cciurc Senes
l«l. Dernckvon .Agnculimal
seniw
High
Band
(
onlrst.
Baud
Admission viill be by season tKket
Complex Additional intormaiion
Mil'll Hall. \ddmon.vt uilornia ,
■ t. ome ana w.vr* jnrn'” ■<
or general admisoon tickets available
'8.3-26"1.
i:o,i -St-24-3
Iflrg fl"i where you gel
at the door at $5 for adult' and S3 for
9 a.m. to 3 p.m - Towa* AenYMdnMtMndtttoCM^-more for vaur monev
anyone 18 years or younger. MSU
lacky Aalkors Workshop. Button
Mon. thru S«l.
Students will be admitted tree with a
Auditorium. Additional inlmma
valid I D. card.
lion: ■’83.22<6
Zerbe’s recent films include •'The
Dead /one.- -VHkiTI Stop the
Bv thkrf:sa obioha
Rain" and "First Deadly Sin." He
Staff Writer
has performed on Broadway in such
The Cosmopohtian Club will productions as - Terra Nova" and
"Si^omon s Child." He also played
celebrate their second annual Imernational Day on Friday. .April 24 in opposite Elizabeth Taylor in a receni
Iha lidtewiag K a Hsl of MM ' ‘
ADLC sCragct Roomrevival of "The I itilc Foxes."
FORVAIF.
lagt-gg varsity cherrieadm:
Activities include; displays 110 a m
Two noted Kemuckv aiiihor- >’■
to * p.mi in Crager. talent shows,
X(cli".i < •'Hid', M.'rehead jumoi;
^ ier!i<B«n —11 iw. Jy
children’s work' and a well-known
jr.
dances, folk music. Malasian stngmg
IcigH Ci.iv Richard'.'n, Sharp'burg
Ntorxtellcr will he teaiured ai the
Xlmfro*). KS
group, potiuck banquet and even a
Young Kentucky Authv'rs VkorksfKvp uc'hman;'Saundra I eah Everman.
special speaker (pending!
tiarristvn treshman, Angic Btown.
lliMMrlre*MW>laMiXtar»'imak
on Friday. April 24. at 9 a.m. in cor.
According Krishan Hewaviscnti.
U
Icarfidd
w'ph.vmore;
Margarci
Ann
,
V vhar esrerwr
i natram Sure .ti
current sessions to be hdd in Button
Cosmopolitan Club president, the
krsar X'X. •
"■"■JW' f-oo i
Blavkwcli. Irankfori 'ophomorc.
and Breckinridge ■Auditoriums
tasiern Kentucky University siudcni
,irem.r»'’ma>'M'>’'tS**»**'naufe Hi>ire .
Tern Cw>'>. Inez ficshman; JiH Itvm,
|
' til IfciW. |-vanfV>nr.
Cieorge Ella I yon. author oi
-lenu*! 1.« r 31X1 < m.irti «<->W' ■
chapter of itw club will be attending.
Pmbii>*v nl m*r 'w«' 1"!*' XSm never
Motviefidd
iteshman.
.
{
Morehead
State's
C
amdcn-Carroll
numerous
book',
poem'
and
pla>'
it
fMicire'
even
I’
;
All the Students, faculty and staff
V. VSI» ** <•
Mike MvBeaih. Icxingion junior;
■»» I JS» jiviimr
Librarv has received a rare colleciion. for children. Martha Bennett Sivlc^.
who will be attending the banquet arc
(j-xiri'
Ronnie Pies. Harrison. Ohio. ;
expected to bring a hot dish or pay S5
ot Civil War. local historx and
who has published eight children’'
Ovwuai ran '
«iphom.'fc; Robert t 'kr.dgc, Phdps
at the gate. Refreshments will be
MM Sag Mwarv
tod des' -ar
gencalogv materials valued at more
hooks and Micki Stephens-Kaesmei.
tT.e'i: ireavaiei 'e'ers »*lerT*w l«*h
freshman; Barry 3ko!ltwd. Phelps
VU>
«e a
IM V. ' ir
funded by the Unixcrsity Counseling
who has appeared tour times at the
aaeraoT ;»'xewitwwm »«h l«n
than Sb-fiOfi.
NJ-PUS
freshman; Darold l.ulcs. loui'ville
Center
TTKilval
Corn Island Sioryiellmg Festival will
The
Pearl
Bach.
Hallic
Day
xophomorc; lonaihan Owens.
The banquet will feature many
conduct
the
workshop
3B
M
Xtata
XiTT
VI
-aenn
»
4'
rnn
12
Blackburn Ct^lcction was presented
re,«v. ei VT*aa.f»iL C,.mar tin»fv«4
deltcacies from different countries uiMorehead junim and Voii Cooke.
ton,
x>i*)
/am,
VO}
euarwvi
n4w..
Approximately
250
fifth
grade''
to the University last Tuesday. The
i.» fX«n XtirJriv, H" Xi. ijnnc. Ps
cbfdmg Malasyia. Sri Lanka. India.
Ashland graduate.
tn(«J lis:> Cjn«nl»*w4Jenih»»«l'
from Rowan County are expected to
ceremony included a retrpiion to
I'm:. <M‘» >s*^CSC
America. Nigeru and Ethiopia.
fire 1*3
The I98--88 MSU- masciHs are
pariiCTpaie in the workshop which k
honor Hallic Day Blackburn who
II any IniernaiionaJ student wishes
Terri Parker. Milford. Ohio, junior
l_u_l'n lilr- Hi* Va«a«
sponsored by the Kentucky Ati'
served
a.'
senior
exiensioo
librarian
I Km
>«v WA id a W iwr
to contribute any arts, paintings,
and
Rex
Wollc.
Dayton.
Ohio,
for the Slate’s Department of
Council. Phi Delta 'Kappa, an
doihing. carvings or postcards of
T,«fera.E MK
.tc--fKaoa. aU
junior.
Libraries and Archives from 1954 to
honorary fratcrmiy for educators
your country for display , contact the
1977
and the MSU and Rowan Couniy
fia-.y f'tT'iirecI Sersn*- IS~HI VKU'wHI
tstemaiional student advisor Dr.
FOR REVT
lfe«*re
MW
«'
The collection includes several
school systems.
IxRoy at 127291 or the presi3Bskicmhone.iMi*
"The purpose of the workshop o
Civil War period verfomes. 32 file
di^i of the club at (4937).
reM SUtsaOrAav-toev UM'U.W
s^ to M IwW. W'dl la rinw
AH the activities of the day wxH be
to encourage children to write, il
drawers of correspondence and other
ffirwv BXl ■yr- nxi ta deufev c*l tahn 5
crowned with a datvee from I0:.30
2 RMaa MMe Hm x3>w w vampis
manuscripts on Easiem Kenitfcky
lustrate and share their Inetarv
nm 'Hxrr; vwr'pm 'tUriSl
$1®
»t«i
t«r
pjn-2 a m.
talents by exposing them to profes
genealogy and local history, and
TSMWr
sionals in the craft." said Shirley
copies of a 19-volume diary kept
Viorehead State I niversiiy’s|
Blair. MSU coordinator of clinical
from 1882 to 19* by an Eastern Ken
2 feidaaai iruMt tiianr Vv
Department of Nursing and AUied|
and Held experiences and workshop
tucky cirout preacher, the Rev. John
OMivv it® daia«t depoa. IMO mov
HO toM '*»(» dwaa (fed* dma re
Health Sciences will conduct a!
dtrecior. "Our young people live in
J.Drckc.
evire. 31 1. 4Hdcr*v. raavaiafewi E *•
workshop for nurses on Tuesday.)
one of the richest areas for uorytcll
•‘We are excited to receive this uni
-7U.IVC
t Mm Me. OuK u) cai a -tl®
ing
and
folklore — Ap
•April 28.
que collection which has such special
Cd
MV depM tMOSISt [*» a
The one-day workshop is entitled
tMUm" Hixioi breat ai btodod. Fre at-'
palachia — and these guest anivi'
importance to this ri^ioo." said
-«4-}|llar7M-2D6r
tonouan and ferrerraas. oaaaa te m
••Body Image and Sc ;ualitv in
will help them to develop their own
Urry X- Bcsani. MSL' hbrarics
7K34II2 Fra pano O''***'•>
Chronic Illness."
director. "It will be a valuable tool
lalenis,"
On Saturday. April 25, the 3rd
Cost
for
the
workshop
is
$36
whicti
.Also assisting with the workshop
for htsiorical and soaal research."
,-egion ot the Keniucky News
indudes handouts and breaks, am
will be Dr. Ron Dobicr. MSU’s
< ,Xl p m 41 -)VW*99
Photographers Association will hold
w rf taj» wefi»flnem* drew ml iy ugv
registration begins at 8;30 a.m. if
department (>f English. Foreign
aSpriog Educational Seminar on the
pa toy aiuuua -<8 "Nra <»*»*
-TMto bad WBto B bm Tbs S2S (re to
East Room A. ADUC.
languages and Philosophy chair; Dr
ewnpuv of Morehead State UmversiI cd on It- If tuund. viK 783-MAZ
jpnaraac vtM|' Sr** wrrt* * tnreid MT 7:30
Additional
information
is
availabh
Gene Young, assistant professor of
ta. The seminar will begin at I p m
II pm
’>1 am-5 |S«- ta«
l.y calling 783-2632 or 783-2635.
English and local story idler tonftic
i» room 111 ol the Ctaypool-V oong
1M«H6
PFJtSOSAI.
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MSU to host
international
events

Cheerleading
Noted authors squad chosen
to conduct
for MSU
workshop

MSU Library
receives rare
collection-

Nursing Dept,
will hold
seminar

Photography
study set
for April 25th

Broadcasting
society to
hold benefit

CiveahoiR.
Don’t pollute.

Attention
Students:

^iSsmsss

The T«ll

iNTERTAINMEN?
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Singles add logical alternative to albums
^

B, PALL W. HITCHC OCK
surf Writer
With the COM of music today, a
music lover and colleciot could go
broke by ouifiiting his collection. To
compensate, one may cboo« the
suitable alternative of purchastnf ar
tist's singles to subdue his taste for
'‘since buygg singles can P^ovc w
be a dilemnFfor the budgct-mind^
listener, here is some noteworthy ad
vice on the Utesi assortment of
released 45's,
neetwcKXl Mac s Big Love has
some sharp new sounds fro™
penguin
and the cover
-----bunch, —
bad either

Poison’s Talk Diriy To Me
haven’t heard rock this good since
The Bay City Rollers’ Saturday
Sighi\, reinforces the idea that make
up and guitars do not a rock band
make.
Starship's Soihirtg'\ Gonna Sfop
Vs Sow. a positive song with Manne
quin picture cover offers a special live
version of Lavin ’ U On the Line.
Night Ranger's Sesrei To My Suc
cess-. catch the movie, drop the song.
Cutting Crew's / Just Died fn Your
Arms-, influence of Wings and Man
fred Mann apparent. A smart invest
ment. B-side could also be a hit.
Anita Baker's Same Ole Love-, this
^ure
sure to
to please
please bB-side
-swc isis aa sp«.i«i
speaal

Fleetwood Mac
riCClWVWVI

iWlB-w

Bs MARK MAMS
Staff Writer
Flectw«H>d Mac has fmallv return
ed to the music scerw. After five years
Vince theif Iasi album Mirage. Fleetwood Mac reluins with new music
Hiat fans and new listeners alike will
cn)oy.
Since 19*2. the members have been
working on separate volo careers
During the last fisc years Mcsk Sicks
has been with two successful albums,
and also smrking wiih Tom Petrs.
I mdses Buckingham was bu-> duf
ing (he lisc sear period as well wiih 4
vrilo diPum
srilo
dihiim ano
and a nit
hit vinpie.
single, boih si
cn>

..............r ,Kof the single.
live version
...
You-, ex
J2’s With Or WUhoi
U2’s
panding on their “You Too”
pmiosupiij.
philosophy. B-side offers two
classics. Luminous Times and **'alk
To the H aler. Christmas came early
this year.
Genesis' Tonight. Tonight.
Tonight-, three things. Tonight is an
edited SV.MW.I.
esmeu
version, s~...
both sides hail from
Invisible Touch, forget the single,
uy me
buy
the oeer.
beer.
Jody Watley's Looking I or A Sew
Love:
if you cnjor
enjoy Janet Jackson.
ove: H
Breakfast Club’s Bighi On Track:
a Jimmy lovinc (Tom Petty and the
Heartbreakers). Stephen Bray
(Madonna), and Jellybean (Jelly

returns

titled Go Insane Buckingham was in
the pri-xcss of making another album
when the group got back together.
ChfiMinc MeVie is responsible for
getting the group together again. She
was working on a mosic soundtrack
at the lime and decided to call on
some of the band's members lor
help W'hen they began recording the
soundtrack for McVie. the band
fcali/ed that they Mill enjoyed work
ing together so much..ihat they decid
ed to make a new album.
Ironkall). as Tango In the Sight
their new album is being released, it
was 10 sears ag«> that Itsicners were
enjoying Meeiwood Mac's higgest
-- -r

with

K,..n, production.
«,odMciion Where
WhcTC is
is the
the movie
movic
bean)
this flashy, hip single belongs to?
Glass Tiger's / Hill Be There: the
third and latest from The Thin Bed
Line. Best thing from Canada since
Fox. Schaeffer and the Expos.
Bryan Adams's Heal Oj the Sight:
typical sing-along Adams, Picture
cover contains the lyrics.
l.uihcf Vandross and Gregory
Hines's There's Soihmg Belter Than
love: fine duel effort, mellow yet
forceful- Instrumental version of the
song on siddB.
you will dig this single, especially the
A Cappella vasion on side B.
Bruce Hornsby and the Range s
Mandolin Bam; back to the basics of

‘Tango

selling album. Bumours. After the
release of this album that - '
change.
The title cut Tango In the Sight is
an exceptional track done by Buck
ingham that features his masterful
songwriliog and musical ability
Buckingham also wrote fisc oiljer
songs on this album in addiliorPm
producing, arranging, engineering
and doing the coser concept for ihc
album
Nicks also coniribuics by helping
write three songs Nicks not onlv
docs a line job with lead vocals, bu'
also enhances the sound of iiihct
songs in whtvh she docs background

folk
folk rock
rock sensitivity.
sctiMlivily. B-side
B-Mde offers
offers a
live version of Bed Plains.
Prince's .Sign of the Times, and
Sheila E's Hold Me: The Beatles had
Apple. 7.appa claims Barking Pumpkin. and
i Eric Clapton uses Duck.
As for Prince and Sheila E., they
distribute on Pi^lfice’s self-famed
Paisley Park label. A must for collec
tors with the picture sleeve.
Chicago's If She Would Have Been
hailhful and Torever\ both songs
from Chicago Ih. Chicago Transit
Authority peaks!
Simply Red’s The Bight Thing:
strong release from Men and
Women. B-side offers There's A
l ight, unavailable on LP.

In the Night

>ocaU
VlcVie lends her talent with
krshoards and background vocals.
MtV.c also wrote five of the songs on
the album Mick Fleetwood does an
excellent job on percussion as does
John McVieon bass guitar.
The album is excellent with the
potential of producing many singles.
Big Love, which is currently rising up
the charts, is a wonderful song by
Buckingham. Seven Honder.. a sOhg
I'hai features Nicks on sqcaK. is
another potential as a single release
bcsaiivc of Its upbeat sound.
Oscrail. the album is excellent
tfoni beginning until the very last

In In
thethe
Smhi
\s is
possil
noteTango
Tango
Sight
possibly
the best comeback album of the year
with the fine songwriiing. vocals and
music. It IS a must for the collection
of any Fleetwood Mac fan.
Anorher note, not usually men
tioned in an album review, the cover
of the album. The cover is a painting
done by Brctt-l.ivingston Strong call
ed Homage A ' Henri Rousseau which
features a tropical selling and adds to
the mosxl of the album.
Tango In the Sight by FTcciwocid
Mac is on the Warner Brothers
Records label whurh is a Warn.-r
Communications Company.

MSU Theatre to perform ‘Theives Carnival’
... 1

Miitehcad State I nneiviiv v
theatre ^ludcntv will be presemmg
Ihn-u-' I drnoal. then last play of
this semcMrr. im April 2J
at >
n.m in Hutton Auditorium
The play is a humorou>. romantic
ersmedy written by Jean AruKiilh. a
masiet of modern Frerwh lomedy
Members ol the cast ifKlude Hatty
Amburgey, Isom senior. Kebm Am
bufgey. 1 ittcatr senior; Beverly K
Belcher. Ashland vcmor. <Kia\ia
Biggv. I ehamm Juncnon vcmof.
Juhe Bigham. Morehcad vophomore,
..
idnkfiMt
Bruce. Wasne Brixikv ill
HI. lFrankfort
lunior; fma K Burchett, louiwdlc
ccnuir; Icllcry C < avwcll, lalmouth
vcnior

Ohio. Ireshman and Van Id
• ard Wilburn. C.rahn vophomore
Itaetv will be available ai the door

Joseph
layne.
Morehcad
freshman; Antoinette V Marshall.
Union City. Ohio, senior; Kondcll
Meeks. Morehcad vophomore. Travis
Alan Miller. I cilchficld vophomore;
Mane M Roven. Harrison. Ohio,
junior; Ralph I Wall. ( edar Island.
N t . ventor; Dennis 1 Walls. Har-

MSU Theatre members Rondel! Meeks.
Jeff Caswell and Van Wilburn rehearse for
the upcomming performance of Theives

Morehcad .viaiv
State L,njscrm>”s
Moreneau
Depariment of Music will present
MSU Orchestra in a free, public c
cert on April 23 at 8 p m. in Du
Recital Hall.
James Ross Beane, associate pro
fessor and voice area coordinator,
will conduct the 47-membcr orchestra
____ of University
.ersiiy
which IS composed
students, faculty members, and
residents of Ihc
the local
loc area.

Performance
given by
Coalition

Davi..

and

CALL FOR
APPTS.
NOW!

1

1S2 E. Main St.
^ (across from Western Anto)

Carnival, which will be held April 2-^--5

SIA^ mDAT

' U'

Buiton \udiionum. -

rr Scrgci
trombone and Chiel Ma'ter
Sergeam
Rick Whitehead, avsisiani director
from Miami. FI., played guitar.

-..

The ’’Airmen of Note. ’ the United
Stales Air Force Jarr 1Band. Finished
their spring tour by presenting their
final concert last Wednesday in
in Auditorium.
Chief Master Sergeant uav«
Sieinmeyer from Jacksonville. FI.,
directed the band and ptaved lead

The band presented a wide re(Krtoirc of
of sounav
sounds starting wim
with vu...
soli, big
toire
band numbers and brightening things
UP with fast tunes. Master Seigcant
Bobbie McCleary from Baltimore.
Md.. colored the central portion of
the concert with her smotMh and

socalv
issv vocal'.
i/ed crowd appeared
,__ - - at
a' good-si/cd
...................
..........
jking
■
it all
all the
the me
more
the
concert,
makinj
fun. The Airmen of Note catered
their audience well in many of the
numbers. Dr Christopher Gallal
chairman .'I
.il IMS
the NlVI-u
department
musk, and David Andersc.
of ja/-/ at MSU. arc to b
for conuciing ihe band and making
for^ so many people to cn,. possible
----------------joy their music.

VHienuiic la

lvVemon%over
gj

Falling in love has neyerbeenjunnie^
TNe Amencwi Oream..

WMKY highlights
Morning Edition: Dave Gray host
thirty minutes of lively , mosic.
features, news and weather, followed
by NPR’s newsmagazine with Bob
Edwards — 5:30 a.m.
On the Rise: Rhythm and blues
with Mark Anthony - II p.m.

TIranday. April 23

Sht.r.

For CoJurrd Cirl. H An Havt Cunudrrrd Sumdr aSrn Hit Rninliuw u
fan// »ill be pnloiiiied m celebralinn ot Blaek A.a.enei. »eek. •"-*
.ill be held in Brcck^mridge
will
Breckinndie
Auditoriumai7p.m.onWednevday.
April 23 Admission is free.

2 Wolff Beds
6 Visits $12,50

Airmen of Note fly tunes in Button

Wedaesds). April 12

R«d. Nicolt
JackK>n.

M-F, llAM-Midnighl
Sat. Noon-8 PM

HOURS: 11 AM-MIDNIGHT
D.J. 8 PM-MIDMGHT
MON-SAT

Thp Black Coalition and the Office

Slo Have Considered
,he Rainbow is bnuff.
Shange wroie the play, which is a
"celebration of being Wack and be
ing a women."

Come in for the
latest in professional
hair styling by
NEAL OWENS

HAPPY HOUR
3—9 PM
SI Pilchers

V >,•:< „.n>l information
intr>em;iti4->n iv
is availtf'lc
avdiltf'
Aduiinrnal
’•-,,171 ihc 1 heatre Btix OlficC at ibDAi
'sr.:i*0

■-iW

Carl % C urnuite. AvhlanU senior,
William H
Duly. Painiwillc
sophomore. Idwatd 1 iggtns.
Btooksville graduate ‘ludent,
Carolce Gabel. Wailk.ll. N > •
sophomore; Juhe Jimev. tynihiana
junmr; Tara 1 ail. Cynthiana junior.

Orchestra
will present
free concert

ai SA lot adiiiiv S2 tor nt*n MbI
viudeiits anti children and free
SISL srudcni-. w'th valid I D card--

TAN
-NSTYLE
784-2093

New Sounds: Keyboardist Keith
Jarrell discusses his latest solo
aibum. and holds forth on musical
topics from Bach to dectromes 10
p.m.
Frida). Apry 24
I
(

itures in Good Music: Musk

and Shakespeare - 7 p.m.
Portraits i Blue: With hovF Bob
Porter — 10 p.m.
On the Rise: Mark Anthony spins
the best of rhythm and blues - 11
p.m.
Kaliirday. April 25
Focus on the Region: Noted jour
nalist AI Smith talks about cducaiitw
in Kentucky - 4 p.m.
A Prairie Home Compamion:
Featuring Chanticleer. Kate Macken
zie. Rich Dworsky and Hobart.
Dorothy and Ricky Scaggs - 6 p m.
haaday. April 26
Weekend Edition: With Susan,

.
Siamberg - 10 p.m.
Mountain Stage: Rambling Jack
Elliot. Henry Taylor. Laurie Lewis
and the Tom Espinola Trio — noon
Jazzline: With host Will
Allison — 10 p.m.
Monday. April 27
Piano Jazz: Vibraphonist Bars
Burton — 10 p.m.
Tuesday. April 21
Sidran on Record: Ja/y impressario Max Gordon ~ 10 p.m.
Wednesday. AprH 2«
Classical Favorites: Familiar tunes
with host Bill McIntosh and Dan Hitlenps^ - noon 10 4:30.
St 1 ouis Symphony — 8 p.m.

MOnn SI T:.» AM»

“ftyyoo lecR^iiue me.’
/ used to fe 3 respertaMe citizen.
k MSttr - f wnM w a Mwf ibk.'

sHBma
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What’s cookin’?
As a result of the recent fire in Alumni caused by a
toaster oven left carelessly on a student's .bed
MSU's Office of Student Development has decidea
to crack down on the use of all electrical cooking apDliances. from hot plates to hot air popcorn poppers.
Those who fail to abide by this regulation will face
severe penalties including the confiscation of the
appliance, and the possibility of the student being
held liable for all damages if a fire occurs.
We find this regulation to be outrageously unfair.
Many students cannot affoifd the steep fees for a
meal plan at Morehead State and must obtain their
food elsewhere. As a result of this rule, many
students may not be able to get a hot meal, riow cari
the University ever justify depriving someone of
such a basic need?
... ,
The University’s official handbook. The tagic.
does not spell out what exactly is considered an il-^
legal appliance."
Besides, enforcement of this policy will continue
to be a problem. It is inconceivable that residence
hail staff members could effectively monitor such a
widespread practice.
The reasoning behind this edict seems suspect as
well Is the University only concerned with the
welfare of the students? Or is it an attempt to infuse
money into its floundering meal plan system?
We do not fault the Office of Student Develop
ment for attempting to solve the problem of fire
hazards in the halls. But we feel that there has to be
a better way. Why not teach students the proper use
of these appliances?
^
If the majority of law-abiding students do not
adhere to the'policy. does this not reaffirm the ne^
for students to be allowed to cook in their rooms^
The majority of the student body should not be
penalized for the mistakes of a few reckless
students. The administration of this university must
remember that we are adults, and we should be
treated as such.

A farewell to arms?
Recent advances toward an arms agreement to
withdraw all U.S. and Soviet nuclear missies station
ed on European soil represent the most promising
news on arms control in years.
Short of abandoning its protective ties
NATO allies such a withdrawal would permit the
U S to gradually induce Western Europe to assume
more responsibility for its own defense.
Many Europeans rglsent this country for the
massive nuclear presence it maintains in their
backyards. By removing its warheads, the U.S^ wi
lessen the likelihood that innocent Europeans will
become targets for Soviet missies in the event of a
superpower conflict.
That Gorbachev has agreed to temporarily drop
his insistence that Reagan give up Star Wars as f»rt
of any arms settlement is
evidence of his
determination to make progress on this vital issue.
Hard-liners point to Soviet superiority in conven
tional forces as an obstacle to maintaining a
balance of power in Europe should the United States
withdraw its missies. Yet. while emphasizing Soviet
numerical superiority in tanks, they neglect to men
tion that NATO forces have an overwhelming lead in
anti-tank weapons.
The fact that the U.S. would continue to maintain
300.000 Gl's in West Germany should ^rve as fur
ther evidence to the Soviets of our military resolve.
Besides, the United States won't really be folding
up its nuclear umbrella after all. The continued
presence of its submarine-launched missies in near
by waters should be enough to inspire terror in the
heart of any prospective Soviet invader.
If U.S. leaders press hard enough, they may find
■
-equal!'- flexible in limiting conventional
well
We should not let short-sighted fears block what
could prove to be an historic breakthrough not ^ly

Letters to the Editor

Secular humanism ruling misses point
.
..
La*,i month, a lederal judge bann
ed the use of 45 ic\ts bt.x>ks from
-Mabatna's public schools asserting
that ihcs uncomtitutionally promote
-the rdipon of stxular humanism.”
Judge Hand's decision twensiOes the
struggle over the content of schooling
and complicates the quest for improsed instruction.
Schools cannot avoid teaching
values and
al»a>s be the target of
conHicting interest groups
We
should pa> attention to «hai is
uughi in schorrf. less *e be miseducated. But judge Hand irrational
ly makes the schools a scapegoat for
our discontent.
The struggle over the content of
schooling makes no sense when seen
as an opposition of the religious right
and secular humanists Better school
mg
ing Will
Will not
not result
result from
from this
this sills
sills

, The
...................h.
crusade
true struggle i- het»ecn
mvstical f undamcniahsm and
Clirisitan humanism.
Mvstical fundamentalism is an
aspect of sshai has been called the
paranoid style of American politics.
Its appeal, says historian Christopher
Lavch. lies in the comfort it offers as
a hfestvle. It is one alternative out of
mans in the atomistic retreat from
unvetiling civ ilirational drift.
Mvviical fundamentalism deplores
the passing of Vktorian morality. U
vasv that the old character structure
has been dealt a dcaihWo* frtwn the
combined assualt of popular enierlainment. the press, liberals in
government, and progressives in
schools. It calls for a return to a
traditional.
imposed
and
authoritarian value structure.
Christian
Christian humanism
nomanivm does
us»ev not

regard the passing ...
ol \icionan
morality as a net loss. U cmphasi/es
choice and purposive activtv over
original vin. innate dep»avii>. tepenlarwe, and inescapable limitaiions In
accepting the separateness of the
divine and the human. Chrisitan
humanism does not sacnfice human
agency and dignity. It affirms the no
tion that »e must employ human in
telligence to address social problems,
and It rejects fatalism — the idea
that the Lord will provide irrcspeclive
of our effivris
Western culture fltinus Christian
humanism is inconceivable, and
therefore one needn’t be a Christian
to share this outlook. FrtMn the lime
of Augustine, the problem of recon
ciling faith and reason, the super
natural and the temporal, has oc
cupied theologians Today, most ol

hjsc iiiik problem keeping
scparuie sshai ate prcsperls secular
toncctns and »haf ultimately rests on
laiih
Iherc IS a third Iswce. atheistic
eMstcntial humanism, which is
asMKiaied with libertarian schooling
But this outhH'k never, on the
strength ol it' arguments, sigmlicani
ly aflecied the ps*pular imaginaiKm
Historically. »c can detmc Pro
methean humanism. Christian
humanism. Renaissance humanism,
naiurahsik and v^icniiiK humanism
All ol these share a sommi'n coixerrt
for the digmts ol man. the prisspccis
for enlightenment, and a bener
future
John SrtMII
Morrhrad

----------------

Reagan plan plays politics with future
_______
msest.eaA
recent_Congressional mscstigaiton revealed Nccret plans on behalf
of the Reagan Admimsiration tor an
eariv deploymem of Star Wars, the
prc^iosed space-based misvle dcfen><
system-

C«N»m«itar> toy 8« KcUy

W hite puWicIs espousing a policy
of research »nh an eye toward
deployment at some point m the
future, the Administration is secretly
trying to coax contractors into draw
ing up plans to tonsiruci a crude
model of the system which could be
dep»»«l

I he Han fetlecis the mtemion of
the Rwgan Administration to get
Star Wars oU the drawing boards
and on its was to the heavens before
f,.iure admimstrations would have a
.4vance to kill it
Far from providing ihe foolproof
MBCT shield or.g.nallv envisioned by
.,ta P,e,,do... .1.,. more prlnili.t
,t,„on .ould bl~l only an
tM.nuirt in poften, o( all .ncom.ng
enems warheads. With K>ih superpowers mamiaimng arsenals large
enough to bury the other side
numerous nmes. such a system would
provide no meaningful protection
whatsoever for Americans in the
cseni of a nuclear conflici.
Raiher ihai allowing the nation
time to carefully consider all aspects

k
k.,B> nroi^i
of atiempimg such a huge proj«i.
the President has pursued a path that
could seriously jeapardi/e s>ut
chances for an arms agreement while
still falling short of the defensive
'v^tem he has led Americans to ev
pect.
. ,
. ,
,
The technological
S„r Wa„
‘I''??,;
mainsihe question ol whether or noi
an alrcad^y deficit ridden nation
could afford to take on such
VC program
program.
pensive
In addition, deployment ot rhts
early system would abrogate the 1972
ABM Treats. True, the Reagan Administration cUims that the Sonets
have cheated on arms agreements,

bui such allcgaiiotiy
allcgaiioio a'c
an- JiUicuit
JiMicuii ilo
j,. true,
true, o
n wtnikf
«<mkJ
prosc. I sen il they^ aic
niM serve ihi>. naii»»n lo wompiomise
Its m.sral micgnty bs making ibe
same mistake
ir ncgoiiuKSfs a»t to have any hope
m'gnnjmg s>ut future agieemcnis;
Ihcv must .arts a iccord «*t pr.wim
compliance with pa'i agfecmenis to
ihc table with them
The time has ionic lot the cunent
admimsiration to niop seeking
technolisgical solutions to what are
esseniialls ihe problems ot man.
time has cimie fivr t on
css fo move awas Horn the sideline
and assume an asscriisc rHe m I S
foreign policy bs bringing a toll to
the unscrupulous tactics ol the cur
tern admimsiraiion

Should students be permitted to cook in residence halls?

•C ooUag dKwM be allowed la
Ihe donw. toecaase H U»wef» Ihe
MMaai ol wHiey uadeato have In
pay (or food.”

Sieve PoUo^
Migaoa Tower

-It vhoald he iHowed beeaaM
we need m leara how (o cook
before we gel lato Ihe real world.

•C oohiag vhooW be allowed in
the dorm rooms, bui rrsirirlloak
•boakt be made ua where aad how
they're used.”

• \%r should be allowed H* have
somelhing to makr food with,
maybe aol a toaster osea bal at
least a bhl plate/

Scoll feaefor
MlgaoaTower

IFirleaeSewo
West Migaaa

Kim leauwUr
kjmt MigBoa
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^5 Eagles improve to 4-6 in OVG
.,D«M,MrKV*>CHtNAS
Sports Milor
The MSU tagles split a doubleheader with Eastern Kentucky yester
day afternoon at Sonny Allen F>eW.
bfinaing their record to 12-21 overall
and'^ in the Ohio Vafley Con
fcrencc Northern Divison.
The Eagles have won four of their
last fisc games after going 0-5 m contcrr^c play- MSU s»ept lhf«
Straight games at Youngstown over
the weekend.
...
The Eagltrs travel to Richmond this
aticrnoon for a single game against
the ( oloncis at 3 p m.
MSL is in a musi-win siiuation in
loday A game and m this weekend s
three-game series at Akron if they
ope to win the division and make it
to the OVC Playoffs, according to
head coach Steve Hamilton.
••If welosciomorrow. we re out ol
it,- Hamilton said yesterday. "Even
if we win tomorrow we’d base to beat
Akron three m a row We’re not
maihematically eliminairt hui we
have a serv slim chance. "
Hamilion said that the earlyseason
snow-*.uis
against
Youngstown and the three losses at
Akron may have "killed our

4^

m the first game, ana
nw» fOmmf
i05l the secorid game 9 2

’

In the first game against EKU
yesterday. Bryan Capnerhurst and
Michael Hunt each had two hits as
the f-aglcs defeated the Colonels 6-4.
Eastern scuicw
scored two .w...
runs ..in the top
eastern
of the second inning, including a solo
homt run by Tony Weyr«h
^

'^kron
kadsiiw
the,>o4..»=.Northerna..-.-Division
Akron tcaas
ft-4 record
with a3 6-4

,

MSU lirf ibr sai"'

bouom
bottom of
Ol Ihc
me inninj
inning on
»■. a
» «alk
— anO
three singles. The Eagles went ahead
4-2 in the third inning, again scoring
two runs on a walk and three singly.
MSU added two more runs m ttic
next inning on no hits
EKU added single runs m the
fourth and fifth.
Kirk Mattox piichcd the complete
game for the win. upping his record

bases loaded and no outs, sconn*
Kyle Crager from third.
The score remained 3-1 urwil the
fourth,
when
the Eagles added a run
......................
—J ore
—
________ sacrifice rtv
s a__Crager
f!y. seonnc
scoring
Michael
lichael Hunt from third.
The Colonds stretched their lead m
the fifth inning, as Robert Moore W
off the inning with a homer and EKU
rallied for three more. Eastern led
5icoil Privatcra's solo home fun in
the sixth inning gave Eastern a five,
run advantage. EKU added two more
runs in the seventh.
Joe Lindsay startctUhe game <m
■he mound for MSU and took the

'^Hamilton said that he was pleased
with his squad’s effort in the first
'"in^game two. Eastern routed the
game, but he thought they shouW
Eagles 9-2. allowing MSU only four
have taken better advantage of the
singles and no extra-base hits.
EKU pitcher’s wildness in the second
The C olonels jumped out in front
in I he first inning as a result of a con
**“That guy was wilder than a buck
troversial catlN3y an umpire. With
and we let him get away with it.
runtwrs on firsi and third with one
Hamilion said, "The problem was
out. an EKU player hit into an ajv
that we lost a link of the intensity
parent double play, but the firs tosc
and never got it back
umpire ruled that Dave Blevins fMi
•‘I was proud of them tn inart^i
pulled off the bag as he stretched for
game
really play^ wrfl."
the throw to firsi
Hamilton said.
Eastern scored two more runs m
the inning to lead 3-0.
MSU got on the board m the botYoungstown on Swurday rod Sun
• om of the first when Capnerhurst
day.
grounded intoa adouble
doubleplay
playwith
withme
the oay.

Football team’s spring performance impresses Baldridge
<1
n Ihe offensivc*lii
... .......................................................................
•Our offense is undergoing mapir
resi'ions for next year." he said

.,M<.TSTMAX«H....iR.
M.ff WrilM
Morehead State l.niserviis hcldHs
.mniial ' Blue and (.old" spring foot
ball game m Jayne Stadium i>n Satur
day. April II
•The purpose Ol tne mg spnng
game IS to sneak a peek at next years

• The detensc was our sirongesi
_ qriOge saiu
pmni." Baldridge
said Ol
of me
the buims
game..
•OnK four defensive players are bemg replaced for next year,"
,^c shoes of all-OVC
Adrian Breen w.iuld

tooiball program." said MSL head *
m be a aiocern for next year;
roo'b^dl codeb Bill Baldridge ”1 felt
hut Baldridge said. "I think *e,have
...... .V..
^ hcakhy siiuation at quarrcrhack
area' abtvui
'he .sv.rt.il
oserail rscfii.rmance
pcrforrnance
t.f Ihe team on Saturday night "
Vince we red-shined C hris Swan/ and
Lance Jansen Iasi year ”
According to Baldridge, the team
MSI "s top reiurnees tnsing
losing a io*a! "f 19 players from
«:riiorsi and ali »>V( candidates lor
si year’s learn, of which 10 are

Sport-toon

the

I'clcr Brad Hammock.
ncx! .ear
scar art
arc l.rtj
(.rcg Baric.
du.sv, ul
•*.
I omsville. a 6d). 195-pound punter;
.............______________________________________________
__
„,,™ Hamm
In second half aciion. Hammock
fony Sergeni. of Whnesburg. a W).
scored again with a 40-yard field goal
245-p*iund defensive tackle; D.D
for the Gold team m the ihird
Harrison, of Henderstm. a 5-10.
quarter. However. comerback'Mon|1-5-oound
. m.p,nino lauowcx.
tailback; isso
Keiih
" •Eerrcll.
s...... of
XV.___ _ i X S1C.Mxst.nrl
!v McIntyre immediately returned the
ts .. f)hin.
1 ;mi>. a o- .t. -< -•-^rsr—...
Shaker Hts
kickott il6 yards for a Blue leam
defensive end: and. Jay Koehler, ol
defensi'
touchdown.
Palos Park. Illinois. a6A 215-pound
..nebackcf
,hp game,
fj r Harrison ran two
^.ij^-hdowns lor the Blue team m'he
quarter: and quanerhack I ance
Jansen ran a five yard 1louchdown.
ouch
also (or the Blue leam. in the second
quaner Scoring a 30-yard rield goal
tor ihcGold team m the fir.i hall was

With Ihe -core 2"-6 when the
iourih Quarter began, the Blue leam
picked up a iwo-poim safety when
dcicnyivc guard Robert Cain tackled
tailback ferry Upshaw^ behind Ihe
goal lineThc game ended with ihc Blue
drteaiing the (lold. 36-6.

B,jE»Bv«uja

E7\GLE ,

HAS LANDED.'

BUY ANY
LARGE

PIZZA

FOR THE
PRICE OF A

Biii Watson a soonorr.or. i-om Frankbr. OB.o. «.n compete
Orrrsna «itb trto -esi o' tne-MS J Doe'.ng team
n— i—a-

National title
beckons bowlers
By IM)MIM< K 3
sporiA I dilor

HI

|!u- rij'ionjUs ranked MSI
men'- and
b.>wlmg icanix
Jepaned Bluc>r«u" I *v*d a' 5.'‘I
a m todas co 'inu< u* <>maha.
Neb., where they w>'l s wnpetc n*t
the national ii'W
1 he MSL men ' team >' tanked
touiih in the iijrion by 'be Bo*'
me Vkriiets
Amcnca. and
reprewntx ihs‘ aa1h*oI with the
smallest entolliiietii shii ol all ihe
schiHds whose ivams quahlied tot
the national toutnameni
Ihe women’s team is ranked
tilth by the BYY A.
MSU is the only team vvmpeting
m the national u>urnamcnt whs»ve
bowliMg learn o not finanewHy
supported bs d' university s
athletics depaiimeni. and ooneol
only iwoWaHis that qualilied Kuh
men's and women’s team' tor the
national stiampionxhipx

Eagle Moles
Ik,- v-'"
llfsl TOUIUt U'All .

Ml H piHIYIIul U’l
II' iIk' *«R6 ii>«l’

.m June ::
MsX awn j>eivevi nrailv im txvmis and
seven plos lebninds Joiioe'Iw 'hiee M»v
Moha tlassK m Hawaii leseinlv
tie IS vvpevied«»' [lariisHwie '••r \I16
t ueebev- lalen* 1 vaftauoo I amp •" Mat
.nCtusiei'

|i-e SaiKinal Cxtilegiale t. ham
p-on-hip begins lodas and end' oi
'siirdas. when a nawnai .hair.
Pion will be crytwned m bv'ih men'
and weunen’x divishuix
Cdttvh larrv \kilstm said that
■his learo o the best that he ha*
cinched in his r years at MSL
and bsith the men aitd wc*meivhasi
an excelleni chance at bringing
hiwne all the marbles
••Both the men and ws>men have
a real gvx>d chance.” Wilson said.
•:But a ks off •' lusTi You never
know who’s going to win Two
years ago the wi>rsi team ...
itTurnameni
tournameni ended
cnvwu up
«r winning
............ ••• il
Twelve teams arc invited in both
the men’s and women’s brackets.
Six will be eliminated alter the first
day ol ctvmpetiiion
W tlsivn said thai .Wivhiia State.
whK-h IS the only other school to
quality both men and wsmicn lot
ihv lournamcnl. will be the team
o beat

VW.-S !«•*»: lesicti. benioslo V. MM l»
ibu Vkctlno«J»>l
MSI, iiKiUBd ituril tjui ot *6 teams ai
ihc 1f«tsvbBB« ln*aat««l rhr. (»si
eckenJ
Ihe laafcs h»»vi I<niww«
ai
1 P to auhe 8*u><*s*l> onwtv
r

«tHnra'v1raMu-MM r. traoviitvaiHa ^
Ihe ladv liwks
Tconessct
lesh and Sw. h. MM«r leonesv** ai »hr
SUM-

SMALL^
PIZZA^

VaA, 24 hr.
yplp
Wrecker
l~ 'Ll
Service
jSertrice Center
306 West Main Street
Morehead, KY 40351

Basic Service on
AH Make of Cars

Two weeks only
April 22 through
May 5,1987,
you can buy any large 1§ inch
pizza, and pay only the price of
a comparable 12 inch pizza.
No coupon necessary. Just ask!
Not valid with any other coupons or oHers.
Offer valid Apr. 22 through May 5. 1987.
Offer valid only at:

623-7724
119 S. Collins
Richmond

Phone
Day: 606-784-7294
Night: 606-784-8189

784-8977

123 W. Mam St.
Morehead

DOMHiO’S
PgZA__.
OEUVERS'

We Are Not
A Tow-A way Station

0-en

\

University contempiating
private occupancy iimit
has in liK>k at the overall needs oi the
student hodv"Surc. there arc going to he
divpiaced students no matter what
vou do. Bui we’ve goi to address the
needs of the majority of students.’
he said.
'^MItko said also under considera
‘iimif priva.. ..
lion is a pian lo •“
cupanev in civeducational hails ss>
iherc will he more space to accom-.
misdate students who wish lo live in
those halls.
•in Cartmtfil Hajis we have W it
_______
dividuals
_______
livinSrfli
_ ■ra priva.....................
pi
Thai dcpiivcs W other mdtviduals
trom living in co-educational htnismg
when the demand is so high," he
said

Members of the Baptist Student Union
vocai ensemble, "Aletheia," lifted spirits
during a performance last Wednesday in
ADUC. They include, from feft, Mike Wit-

trig, Tom E. Lewis, John Morrelles, Mar
sha Butler, Kim Cyrus, Mary Miller and
Photo M»r> K. Mtelo
Michelle Krum.

l»» MIL
-l.M.I' upswing .-T
l>uc lo
ihe sharp
in hOUV
hcaiionL. no new applications
ing applicaitons.
applic
ivaie rcH'ms >n
will he accepted• ■lor pma
........................
............ halls
ills in order to
any ol the residence
• 1.
________
f-._
1
provide
vpacc
for *1....
the .swelling
oncanpus population Whne stressed
that this d<Ks ni't alfcci ihtwc
students who have private rooms and
wish to keep them nor dt»es n appl\
to those floors which base already
been set aside for private umms.

MSU music professor
accepts honorable job
Robert Pritchard. Morchcad State
assistant protcss»sr oi music, has been
appotniird to the faculty of the rint
CVoicrnor’s School for the -Arts to he
held in I ouisville this summer.
He will join 11 other artists drawn
from Kentucky. New York andConnccikui and David Thurman, school
director, lor the three-week residen
tial program at Bellarmine College
July 5-26
Pritchard has taught flute and
musk theory at MSU since l^': and
has fdayed principal flute with the
Lexirtgton Philharmonic since 19*0.
He holds a bachelor’s degree from
Florida State University and a
master’s, degree from Duquesne
University where he was an adminKirativc assistant for the School
of Musu.-.
"His selecitoo' to this elite faculty
of visual, perfomung and creative ar
tists IS a mark of distinction not only
for Boh Pritchard, hut for the
Department of Music and the Uniservin itself as well.” sard Dr. Roberta
•Anderson. MSU sice president for
acaderrtK: affairs.
She added. "MSU s musk pro
gram iws
has earned a national •reputagism
-t-- —
lion as one of quality because of the
talents and dedication of faculty
members hfce Bob Pritchard.
The Gosemor’s School for the
Ans. founded by C»ov. Martha Layne
Collins and the General Assembly -

B* THERESA OMOH A
Stan Writer
What would be a better way to
start off yocr summer than io have a
pienK?
The Married Student Housing
Associaiioo will spomor a ^cnic
cookout tomorrow at 5 p.m. at Eagle
ik is for all the students
lake. This picRk
Irving in all married housing.
The presideni of the organization.
Reva Ford, said MSHA wBl offer hot
dop and hamburgers, and each fami

Hair Works

t

(-(MthUK^ from putt t
we should nvsi come down on them it
they lose a few ”
More concerts and fund raisers for
student organisations are also on
Siraihmann’s agenda
"if possible, i would like to have
-- in
- Jayne
•------ '‘tadiuir
an outdoor concert
Stadium
for Homecoming - something realIv big. I also want to schedule fundratsinf
organiza-

By Appointment
Walk-Ins Welcome

"OurfSGA) executive body Is great
and together we r^eseni the unity
of this campus.” Strathmann said.
The new SGA executive board in
cludes &eve Strathmann. president;
Greg Ramey , vke president; Manlvn
Jones, secietary; Glenn Meade,
treasurer; Keith Flora, public rela
tions director and Jim Tom Trent,
programs director.

Now Presenting From Morehead’s
1 paHing Fashion Footwear Center

**The Ballet Slipper

Phone 784-2911
358 E. Main Street
Across from Super America
No matter how much fun one is having, you can still
get tired as is evident by this young fellow at the
cookout which was held Monday -as part of Black
Awarness Week.
‘

The tint ptm
ri
IMQEPaZA

owur$M9f

No ctttpon nMM tar a tMg
oorgan ce Be ecs pzza r
town' A targe Onprot CrvS
pun node vth snvnd
pmoUM cMw M ytw
Ooce « a s>«t tappo«
I Coed anyMi. Mryday lor
ttlbtaOBty
a partowgg Vt GAS
Ga

nUflOMt

DBJm(r
BUMUim!
IMMHM
Zmh IMHIlfl

LARGE 10 TOPPING PIZZA S9.99
UMXriC. EVERT QW

The Trail Blazer is now laking applicalions for the following positions:

Advertising Manager
Art Editor
Business Manager
Circulation Manager
Copy Editor
Entertainment Editor
Photo Editor
Production Manager
Sports Editor

MOioita • Tttwsnvr

i CAN EAT

• KifelMNrSFn^
wM -MS

SSSBSL

DINE-iN ONLY

cy4dains shoes

huJvct III :n? miMii'imc.
ihc MvofTi' Is 'till agamo I mvci
potu V •
■‘\\c I now th.o Li'okiav
tC'idettLC halls l4U'C foc' and
Tcihmi abinii
ueglc.'ed lo do L,.mc:hmi
Ihe I rtivcisOv soul.t K h-/M'csp<in-i
Wv.” sh-. ».iid

Jo Ann's

Strathmann
wants concert
In stadium

ly may bring a hoi dish and drinks for
their various families.
••Soalcohcd.” she said.
A new council election is also ex
pected to be conducted on that day.
Ford emphasised the need for mar
ried students to attend this picnic as ii
will enaYilc them a chance to interact
with each other and to "say goodbye
to the students «ho may be leaving
this seme«er.”
"The cookout ptenk ts expected to
taisi not more than two hours.” she
said

‘Cooking in the rooms
is stiii against policy’
I
fnam p»tT 1
bv cooking ar^hances Accv'iding to
Huffman, iherc was an ineidem ib:s
year in Rcgcniv Hall thai wa- taken
cate ol by a staff member
Huffrnati said that 'he would lose
to see areas m the halK with osokuig
faLiliiics but that is determined by the

l*W6. olferv participants an intensise
program of study m the various artv
at no ci»st other than transportation.
.Approsimaiety 120 artistically
gifted high sL'hsx>l sophomores and
juniors, selected by auditions, will
participate this year.
The Kentucky Department ol the
.Arts and Kentucky Center fiw the
Arts jointly administer the pro^am.

Married student group
to sponsor cookout

I ons Horning, a resident ol Reeenideprive
SVC don’t
ovtii • want
»»an
Hall. "V^e have two damned dt‘imv
id. "But
anybody of anything.' he said.
(Ihompsnti and WaicrfieW halKi
_ . rotims we’re
by limiting prisalc
that are empty Why Jo they have i"
access into ewed
allowing
■ lowing more acce
lake out-''"
halls.”
likewise, all suites in Mignon
Andv Mowfv.
.. •••.•. who also WI.V-.WV..
attended
Tower will have to be filled to capaci
I he mivting^ithe lounh fliwr R.A at
ttngJi-ity- under the new housing policy Fhiv
Rcgcniv, Because
Bccau ol ihe -aqiiec/c I
affeci those students who
will not affect
space. Mowry wav uilormcd by hou
already under contract lor a semimg tvtlicials that KA’.v nurs W lot
ti Ltd
private suite and who wish to retain
to viinenJcr the privilege living
semi-private status.
private toom
■•W hai’v Ihe point ol being an R A
The sign-up prtKCss Ipr next yeai
has been deliberately set up lo insure ^ il we can't have the privileges that go
with if " he said
that displaced sitidcnis will iccnvc
Mowryy Ntf-LI
sakl IS-S
RA’v•- need
a prrvaic
rtLLLJ **
preferre'd ttcaimcni in finding
1 help deal with the s|x’lt
another place to It'c By allowing
L and tespofivibiliitcv th.
them to sign-up lor Ihcir new rooms
illV.Y lltLL-.
on the second day of the procusv.
Mclwrs said mtist ol ihc giiw rin his
displaced students will have a head
IKh'i wnc Lifongis against ilic move
start on other students who will bt
hanging
. hhalls.
•This is hit their home. They
••We will give prcici
don't want to leave their Iriends and
splaced
jced students
viudcnis looking
have to gel used to new people and a
halls.” Mmcey said. "But we can't
V atmosphere. " VTowrs -jid
make aqy promises ”
MiocTv said studcniv who a.. ^.•.meeting last night at Regent
LCined a'btnri the changes .houki a'
Hall between residents and housing
'end
iisday's mcertng ol the Studen;
rvied
oirieialv. several students proicsn
Siovcinmcni Awtsi.-i'ion which aJI
the deci'i«»n,
address the Mihtv's'
V
"This IS totally ignorani." said

SSl.

All positions provide journalism ex-,
perience and internship credit. Applica
tions are available from Richard Banks, j
adviser, 102C Breckinridge, or Terry]
May, editor, 102B Breckinrid^. ]
Deadline for application is Wed., April j
29, at 4 p.m. For more information, call |
783-2697.

